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ANK R. PHISTER
Iff now In receipt or an tlniaiit uiortiavni o/J^oo^a embi;acltig

FAMILY BIBLEa. •

AUPiUkSiSIT BLOCKS*
w i c CARD QAMES,

BUILDING BLOOSJL -
WRmNG DESKS,

CHB88 and OHBOKERS,

S»LK, SATIN and PLUSH PAPETERIES.

iQEM
Tli« larftat aaaortroent of flm QZPT BOOKS ovtr ahown In MaytTllla.

gQSTY£ES OF PICTURE FRAMESj^Q

In an Alrnoftt endlew vartety.aoiMlaUngof Binbroldorad,IUuul Palntad, Satin laead, and Silk
Fringe^ Cardhol>very;j^i8biede«lan.^

7^ ^ ^ ;
• ^ rV fr^ y —

iot4»bf te«li|j|

orSVERYDSaO&XFTXONIKSNDI.E8SVARIETY
Arc-

F. H. TRAXEL'S.
f

CHEAPER THAN ANY PLACE IN THE CITY.

,,,,—(."^U^pd see gur Iinm^UHe i^tock of-

Oar^»|iyi|li I lOHtllT •ITAIITIIMIIIT toSlM villi n)l^t^^^ daUoMlaa or t|ia aauon

scriptions.
.IS,

BANANAS,
AU Oooda QuamntMd to

OYSTERS IN CANS OR BULK.

HQLT R1CHE9QN,
PUBS CANDIES and TEAS A SPECIALTY.

{. ^ ' Ileadquart^ra for-

—

MrMy Fan Dizjvaurwaqokbow day irxoRT.-«i

A call la rMpMt/ally aoUeltcd. (difldtt) Mo. 10, Stoond BtrMt, foar doors alwv* PoatofflM.

Bargains! Bargains!!

JKT not ynur iH Hr'K hi' trcMiMrd. W'v arc
J Mill lifro at (1 \v iJl 't'll you iinnf

the saiiii' Hiuoiiiit of iiioiify thnii any olher
liovise in til** ciiy, \V<' me dfU iiiiliUM! f*» rIoHe
out our entire siork of ^^(xkIh by the iKt ni ii#*xt

April, and will ofTer t4il*A«4H BITYKKK iin^nt

luduceuieiiui, Aiuoqm our uiocin is a Ihiilh
Hn« Of HNUiymida

wliich we offer nt prime cost. Chlldren*H wool
sncks at r>*) and 7-^ ceutH. HoodH at 4C» c«nt«.
These i^oods are wotUftdimbla Uio monay we
ask I<ir them.

\\v hn ve alno ii frfsl» line of Christmas goods
and to \ s with(»ut nuuii>**r, which we are ofler*
ing at menlly reducrd |iileeH. Wax f >olls at 5<l

.ceniK woi ( h Si . Htdteuiliui dee<»rated vatieK 25
rents H pidr. A larue lot of Japan He goodn at
lewtliali half their value. An ImnienseKtock of

At ooAt. Our Ktock of ladlea and children's
•boea iM vory large and all cuMiom maU«. Aiao,
a big line of ladlea hata trimmed lo New York,
all freHti gnodti which we are olTerlipff at coHt.
Ven'H full re gular ondenshlrtH at f^oentii por

:)Rir. flaiN uud bootn at rocK-hottorn prices,
r'our ply linen r*>llMr« I'l ceiil^. riockH very
cheap. an<l everything asnally fouixl in a flrat-

claKK ma HI mot h count ry store. ( 'all early and
j^^barualos while they an- Iresh. Our prices

J. A. JACKSON «( SON.
MavHllck.Ky., December
Pk 8.—Thoaa knowing themaelvea Indebted to

me« by note or aoeinint, must ourne forward
and aeitto at on<*e. or an offloer will call on
you. I have not the iltne.

DOMESTIC PATTERNS
AT-

Hunt ilt'Doyl*'*.

FRESH OTStERS I

) > n 11 AHlVtdfttaAlA-Btt'VBa '
'

CAR AHD HALF-CAN,
warn ttJk.cf&m,x4xiKnm'u>

JOHN WH£lg:£.iR'S
DAILY MARKET.

•*H"souD oysters, per *^ca:i 2ftc
** KavorlleK '* per % can flue
'* AnchorStan<l>irdK *' per ^ can 4')c
»* Helects *' oer ' .^can

,
4<tc

"MelecU, Kxira." per chd .•••^.,.50c

-M.Y. Saddle Rocks,"
t^eLKUr K¥EKY U^T,

Immense stock of canue<l iioods Just receiv*Hl.

CHANOEMJmim-
WINDHORST & BLUM,

Have re!nove<l their Merchant Tailoring Es-
tahllshment horn ri>oper'H building to C. H.
White's new store. No. 81, Second street, where
they wUl he ptease<) to have the public call an I

see them. Piloea low and work the beM.
apv2dly WINP^ORHT aTBbtr^f

.

FRESlToYSTERS

Home-made Yeast Cakes.

myMly UEOKUE HSI8ER.UEOiK

7 F. H. TRAXEL,
Bakar» andv Confectioner

The only inanu/acturer of PURE STIOK
CANDY In tbe ciijr# ,

Qcdera tpr weddlnga and

rTSbowTiNCWjuT^
FIRE INSURANCE CQiPANY,

CAPlTAIi, f4,500,000.

GRO. W. ROUBRS. agent, offl'oa'a^' ^hmky
A Co.'s. Market 8tT^low Second. UWni)

'( 1^ '^j *
'

'.

RECEIVES dally freah mllUnorr fOOda 01
the lataal aUd moalapnroYM nMrlMi

niATHmk.

UANOliERCHCIFfl, . '
,

^
KT€, ET€.

at prices that can not be equaled. Pleaae call
andezan^i^aj^^ea^fik.

, , ,
n^^wlia

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I
>. > • . . it It \t r J> 'i 1 il h I I, 'l.t.

.n^irwvMtVpvr-n law «tl Ah

NEMIUIINII UHGE'S

angUdly

Tke Seience and Art of Eating*

Cook-hoo^s are ntimorons. nndliouse-
nivua are usiually well supplied with
private recipea. A aewini; society is of-

ten a clear; ni^-houae for that kind of

d(»n)estic paper. With all the stale

fnn poked at the American }>ic, fried

steak, and hot bread, there is no coun-
Irv in Uie worM wlier** tlio food, take
it as a U iiole, is so well prepared as in
the Unit>ed Stated. A few professional
1 n'tich cooks may excel, but with ua
tlie lady of the house oan, if necessarVt
go inta the kitehen and either 4o (M
work or give specific direction hoW lO
do \U anil however olteu h«ir aerTanta
may chAnge, the stamp of her culinary
ai'C|Uirenieiita is plain and constant. Of
c<mrse then* are exi'cpt on«, but this is

tlie rule, and it is one of the manv
•Tid«nce4 <4 American progr<jae» fcntel-

lit;cnce and /(u>ri >cn-c.

l-ar more aUeut;on has been paid to
prerarin^ than eerving food. Oook*
iionk- enough iia e bi^Mi })til)lished in the
last decade ;o till a library, and many A
ch'»ice recii e is wtill atloai]^ never ha\in^
been h rr>o(med by any cmiser after
kitchen lore. If one w: nts to know
liow too c(K)k any conceivable tfiing it

is easy to get nilea f6r It. Btkt^be
science and art of eiitinor haVe been
Himost wholly ne^lec^t^d. Kamiliarity
with the custorris^dif the counti^ 'telli iia

thf^t soup is a dinner dish, ahd goes be-
fore meat and a few more things of that
abrt. In >ome cc^hntries custom makes
spiipa biea|c'a8t ,dish. Which is right

is a quesron of science.' iifid riot of

fashion. It is of greai importance t^
heaitb that food ana dTriii^ 'slAtoiUd" §e
tttlien in the proner cQrabThatJoria^

seu9q^ i|nd ways llowevi^r good t^e
food. If it* be improperly served jlHe

general e e t i•^l>a I. l>vspepsia ismqre
the fault ol iiriiorant and barbaric eating
than o pr»or cpoWiu^. T|iet, Amecicita
people eat. at the To.^eati ^loaltttiQi^
tve billion^ of mea*s a year, ana th^
tabic and jib siirjruiu^dings ar^ c^rtAipjlx

Ter-* iitiportt^iV From thH*8itnpleit fainob
tt» the most clabonne dinner a great
deal ilcueuds both upon the aervice it*

self and upon thoae aenred.

Tbtfre isr no oonillry tn' thto ' world
where the general average of tood coit-

sumption fa as high as it ia in Atnerica,
y^tRert»'the^ltf ltoifcllf *nihiM ill htalth
froto not eat ng enough than from eat-

ing tbo much, esnecially in sraa 1

I'amiPeS. It ifi appetizing to be sui^-

rotinded by ^ood e«tera. The man
who>e ta^de comoanions are da ntr la-

t'ies eon lent w«tli tea and toast, ami pu-
ny ehildien with no siotnacha lor bee^
is in danger of tall ng int > m'ncing
wavs h inself, and Without knowing or
suspecting the o'tiise finds himself on
tlie vick hst. The doctor ^ive^ h m a
tew pills or prescribes a trip, thinking
h m over-worked, when in point of fact

be is aiinply under^ied Steak in tlie

mornitiir. a roa^l tor dinner, an<l plen.y
ol potaioes, bread, butter, anil still

more stimulating tood wouM work a
Bj>e<;d\ rui e. I he man is not worn out;

tne engine has not been pronerly stoked;
tiiHt is the whole of it. The si* ern e of
eat I ng has been disregarded. The
b 4Mid has been en eebled. Shav ngs do
very wvll lor kindling a lire, but lor a
steady t ame something nnoreeuNtan-
tial is rcqnii*ed4 If a ^tro||g

, nan of
good habiu breaka down, in whole or
m pait, in middle life, it may be aa-

aumcd that in a I li^el hood he is a vic-

tim ol unconacloua aud gradual starva-
tion. . " • *

*

or 'boArae tlie nadeivtatlditig bf any
stMence is more important than the mas-
lei^ofaki UMi/'btU ft ii of very great
iti^iint to the' enj6>TOentr df life M
know how to liiak^ th^ ministry to na-

lure's tri-daily wAnts a W^urv.' The
itran who bolta his iheals If "he were
perfbhiliAl!; An irksome dutt nSmpVf
tilUhg a gap. rob* tiim-^elf oF a perpetual
source of ^holeabme pti^a^^ure. It he oe
digestion to be in the best o)inafe1|l thbl^

arti't. Herein th*^ French excel al)

other peo de;, and it is the one cause of

the high average of health in France. It

is impossible t6 di^w an exact line be-

tween the science and the art of eat-

ing, and at the ideal dining table thev
wul ao blend that none o: the techui af-

ities oi either sha 1 be ob>ervabIe. In-

deed, one oi the fuiidamt^qtal rules of

the art la that the lawaotanpply and
demand shall execute themselves at

the table w.th the least possible ob*
aervation. An obtruaive attention to

d«ttai a on the p#rt of any one on such
an occasion mars greatly tb*» artistic

ctt'e t of a good dinner. In this, as iu

dross. auytEiag t'^i^tt^l** or out of har-

ni(*ny with the general HinM'oundin^^s is

in bad lurm.

—

(Jiucayo luUr

-tAp Item ipf t|i6 household sa^r^: * ."It

the wfLt^^Tn wjilpl^ q^iif ;
cabbj»ge ii

bol|ed Is changed ondd'oif twice, it ia

leia likelv to be indigestible/* 'Perhaps
it is; ana persons who ^re in the habit

of drinking water in whlchfneW cabbage
ia boiled Should beed tbe inggeMkm;
but^ aa, IMi^ ne'^WMer te WMfa^

fACTS AM) f:iUUB£&

—Tn Buenos Ayrea it takeitcn dollars

in paper money to buy one <lollar in

gold. U'he paper currency there ia de-

preciated*

—Indiana atatiatlos show that the

liipior tiallic cost t!ic Stale, in twenty
years ended December <*U last, for crim-

inal expenaea alone* $14,762,a59.4<L

—At preketit there are hty lees than
twenty-<»nepai<cn .r<T steamships plying

between New York and Europe, anil,

with one or two exceptions^ each has a
ssset weekly.

— The intense he it of siutinKT in Aus-
tral a lar stirpa"< <'s thai of the United

States—even lhat*)i Arizona. A recent

n^in Nalure record < a temperature
thereof l^^O degrees in 1x82, 172 in

Ifi^O. 153 in 1U71, 10^ in 1^62, and 15^

in 1860.

—A year ago a Laramie Plains cattle

man w'as (dlered a I tab herd and ranch
lor $70,000, which oiler was rejected^

Since that the. Utah nuin sold $4'>,00Q

worth out of the herd, then sold the

ranch for $4,500, afterward put $9,000

more teto theiierd, and then, sold It fpr

$14p»000.^(,)IMcapo Tifms.

—It is expected "that the four manu-
factories of Mbntgomerv, Vt., will turik

oQtlottr kundred thousand but er tubs

the preaent aeason, of ai/.es. A
larger proportion of ten, twehtv and
thirty pound tuhi^ are i allbd for than
usoaL The material for hoops has be-
come exhausted in that region* and IS

now bnioght from Miciii:ran. **' '

—^the estimate of the revenue of the

DutM^BIIsmkdles for the etirreht y«ar
aliowa' a defioit of *:t,M:i.\()(M) at leant.

ktSflt year tiie deticit was Q^tic^^led .at

$1,000,000, but proved to be |64OQp,Q0a
For the aU y^ar^ ending wVth 1882, tlie

Minister of Finance put it at $^2,500,-
Obtf. The Acheeri trouble*; not' brer
6veh n6w, have been nb jcM for Hol-
land, where living la T«y dear andtax«
ation heavy. .

—The survey ot Lake Winnipi^^ogee,
N. H., by the la'^e company gives the
following results; Islands containing
over L0<)'» ,

avres, one; o«>0. to 1,000
a^rea, two; 1(K) to 500 a^^re#. seveh'J

hity to 10*) aclV\s, six; ten to fifty acres
twenty-tive: less than ten acres, 'JiO;

total islaniis having vegetation. 267.

The ent re distance arntmd the lake and
L(tng Hay is 182 m le-i; and the water
auriace is sixty-nine s<|uare miles, 6Jl
aorest'aad 8.08 sqdars rods.

-ill

ot a ilecen' w.dih. tor with a Wide bed,
everiH'it^a^ liot 6r iufflol^ht h'n<:rlu

Sleepers* Dlscemrerts la Gerniany.

One of the tirst complaints heard
tAm Americana on arr.ving in

many is against the beds, for (ierm|U|
bed", as a rule, are short—so very short
that 'a man who is uttforttmate enough
to measure six feet has to double him*
sell up between the head and not hi a d.

like the letter A in the al luii^et. The
m aery of this iinconifortable posiiion
won.u not be neces-ary were the b'Mls

ih. tor wii

lot or iid

he could la/ "co: ne ing,^' or he could
turn over on his s de and «Ioiible up
w tliout pro,,ecting his knees and his
feet in o the cold air outs'de of the mat-
tress, (ierman bed-i, almost wiihou't ex-
ception, are single—ves, very single-—
sc^ nraeh so that the *o<*oupaiiVff he^ at-'*

temptxS to deviate a i inch or two from a
hori^^ontal posiliou tiiids hiniself sprawl-
iiig' oA tliefl(k>f. Th^ sheets, bed-blank^
ets, elc, are made just to tit the beds^

and are never wide enou/lt to '*tuck
in." They a-e seldom but an inch or
two wider than the mattress; andit^jtSi*

quires the sk tl and experience of
an^cix)bat, especiajlv with a foreign-
er^ *i6 Ke0;> the ^ed-cloth^s evenly
balWc^d over him. And Then the
{grumblers grumble at the pillows, which
hey declare are either too large or too

small* too hard or too s ift, and that the
only peop'e wh*) know how to make
coinfoilable pillows, and who have
them, are the Americans. Many of the
hotels and boarding-houses here adopt
the Franijh uiUow, which, is about half
the aiae o^ tne mattreas and stuffed out
so hard and plump that the onlv bene-
fit tlie tired traveler gets from It is to
have it serve as a t^st for his ba ' k while
he aeeps in a sitting position. The
majority of pillows, however, found in

Germany are made wedge-shapeil, of
the same material aa the matti*es8, and
come to a point near the center of the
bed. Uu these, the sleeiwr, if he sleeps,

reata on an Inclined plane, and looks
like a body on one of the nari*ow planks
in the morgue at Paris, with a sheet
thrown over it I think it would be
diWoult to find a bed in this country that
Would measure oVet tiv^ feet ten, or six

feet at most between the head aud tout

board, and m for a wide doiH)]A bed
there Is probably none m ivl! <;crniany,

withoi^ it may be the one I. saw at the
mMiMnr irMlinliHi,'''^ii»lil to mo^'tti
harve Mbaged^ some Kingor bdrodW
oldelb" time. -/Vesdan Oar. Bpiiitt90M
(Man**) JiejmbUcan.
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•^Tkkms :—Tlu' h vi-.Nixi llri.i.Ki in is puh
IlKhtHl ttiiUy, Hiitl s<-ivi(l iitt' (>r |)ostiiu*- lit it

eeuiH\e\ wt-ek ;
2-') rt>ii(s |>t*r luoutb; 7QceuU|

per thive imouiIih ; tfi.'Hi per Mix niooiM« and II
pf»r > t'iu\ i»l>l«'' i!i nil \ nnoH. '

m0"^h. KVKMM* MTLI KTIN HAH A!
LAKdbl 1 liai I.ATKtN IN TUIH CITY,
CHEhTKR ANl> AtiERiiKEN. OUIO. THAN
AN Y u 1 UKBPAPkRPUHLmBBDM MAYM-

He PublishM Some Notable and 8ur-
pvlaliig OofreipoBdtnoe.

The Full Text of Mr. Garfield's Let-
ter to Chester A. Arthur ~Aa

Intereating Document.

W.AsuiNnroN, P*m*. 18 —Dorsey lias jriv-

A A ! en to the New York lieruld a great mass
uar Ageau*

,
. J of corf«if>onde!ice that took place be-

The f()llowin>r persons are the antliorize-l tween Iiinist^lf anil otliors, an«i between

agents fur t)ie Dam.v IU lletin at the
|

prominent Republicans, duriug the cam-

phiees narni-.l. Cniitraets fur subscription ' pai«n of 1880. One letter iiespecially jn-
'

, , 1 -ii 4i terestinz ta yotir In»nana reaaers, and I

or advertising' n.ay be nnide with them : ^-^.^ ^ j^jj^ 1^ i^^^ Uartield to Ar-
CiEKMANTOWN—T. J. KuoUlev ACo.
WAHHlNOToN-Mm. Anna Tauoiaii.
Mayslick- J. A JackNon.
Mt. OLivax-Peter M/en.
HARDI«-P. W.HuU.
Fbam Lkaf—Hurr/ Barfloyaa.
MiaxavA-w. H. Hawaa.
8BAHW02I—Win . Clary.

thur.
"Mentor. 0., Anjfnst 30, 1880.—Dear

General : It is eh-ar to nie that we are
now at the most critical point of the cam-
paign, and the victory will be made cer-

tainly possible or seriously imperiled by
our management of Indiana during the

^ , f . • I
(neat fortnight. On what I now write I

THKhotiseof representatives has pawed
^s^^jrie we shall carrv Maino in Soptem-

tl)epost ollice appropriation bill. ber. I( we carry Indiana in October the
rest ia comparatively eaay. We shall

Thk damage suit^ of JMrs. A, W. Slay- ,j,Hke a very serious, perhaps a fatal mis-

back af^aiiist Jnlin A. Cockerillf ia ia pro-

gress at iSt. Louis.

CouMBRCiAL travelers who go to Vir-

ginia have to pay a license ff»e of $400. It

is proposed to repeal the lavv.

Gov. Henkicks, of Indiana, has stated

to a representative of the Indianapolis

News that he will not be a candidate for

anv (»llice in 1884.

Tmi: supreme court of Kentucky has

decidcil that beer is not a spirituous li<|-

uor, and that a place where beer is the

only li<iiiorsold is not a tippling house.

TiiK hotel liiil of the tariff commission,

at Loni^ Krancli, was $i),i»0(). It is sug-

gested that next time a commission goes

there the government purcbaie the hotel

aa a meaanre of economy.
- — -

The state commissioner o£ agriculture,

in hii forthcoming report will give an es-

timate of the com and wheat crops of

Kentookyt ihowing that there have been

prodnced 00,000,000 bushels of com and

17,000|000 buabels of wheat.

Tai penaion roll oontaina 376,784 names.

The total amount diabnraed up to the

praaent time under the act of payment of

arrears is $07,801,506 98, The estimate

for future payments of arrears under ex-

iating laws is put at $204,795,000.

take, if we do not throw all our available .

strength into that state. * I have taken

!

pains to ascertain the situation of the par-

ties there, not from extensive correspond-'
ence alone, but I have aent intelligent and

I

trtist worthy observers to various parts of

the state to make special inquiries on va-

rious aspects of the contest. Let me sum-
marise the aituation us it now appears.
There is much internal disa^'reement
ainomr the Democratic leadora. The bit-

terness of Hendricks over hia defeat, his
jealousy of McDonald, the general unpop-
ularity of English, the soft money record

of Landerain collision with their national
platform, and the bard money views of

English 'and McDonald, and finally the
anger of the Greenbackera at the Democ-
racy for dropping De La Matyr and going
back on the Greenback party generally.
''There is almost perftet harmony in

our ranks, and much luoie enthusiasm
than we have seen in that state at any
time since 1872. The hard times of recent
years was felt with exceptional severity
in that state, and the reaction evbich pros-
perity brings has been correspondingly
great. Many business Democrats in va-

rious parts of the state have openly joined

us on the ground tliat they fear prosperi-
ty will be imperiled by the auoeeaaof
Democracy.
**From twenty-five thousand to thirty

thousand voters of Indiana are members
of the denomination of risci|»leH and at

least half of them are Democrats. A
quiet but very earnest movement, wholly
outside of the state committee, has been
organised and has been vigorously and
judidonsiy pnshed with the strongest
probability that at least two thousand five

hundred changes of votes in our favor

will result. I conclude this summary by
saying that from the hun«lreds of reports

and Interviowa I have had, hardly one
admits a doubt that we can carry the

of doubt that Dorsey was the incimate and
trusted friend of Garfield ; that, as a cati«

didate for tli** pr.'^ideney and and jis presi-

dent-elect, «iartield liad of tiis own desire

the Hosest and most confldential felatinn«

with Dorfey, niid it will, we believe, be
the general teeliug,iu view of these letters,

that Garfield did not defend hla friend as
such a friend ou^bt to have been <lefende<l.

We do not mean to say that Dorsey was
such a friend as the presidential candidate
of the Republican party ami its president-

elect ought to have had, but lie who rea<i3

ithese letters and dispatches will see that,

pn fact, of all the men whogathered iabout

'him, Dorsey was apparently his chosen
friend, counsellor and intimate, and in

I
this view it seems to OS, however disagreea-

ble it may liave been to (inrtield. it was
1 his manly duty when his friend Dorsey
was attacked to stand up for him. It

would have been better for Oarfleld to

I have resigned ttie presidency than to have
' begun his career in that ofllee with the
prosecution of a man who had been up to

the dav of his inauguration apparently bis

trusted, confidential! sealons friend, and
about whose past career lie was necessarily

so well informed that he could not have
claimed that these accusations of com-
plicity with the star ronte came upon him
aa a aurprise."

vswTbuVitiis.

DOWN THEY CO

!

Tennyson's BIRTHDAY Book 25a
hOOK OV£R OUR LIST OF

CHEAP

^

CENT BOOKS.

Taa oldest man on the penidon rolls is

Simpson Harris, of Putman county; Ind.

He is m years old and served in the
j

^t^^;;*" fo do^'tMs^we musrovercome'a
war of 1812 with the Ninth Carolina vol- Democratic majority of 0,tX)0. Our dan-

nnteern. ReprcKcntntive Mason of In- 1

-''^r arises from tWQ sources. From the

diana has prepared a bill which be will

present in the boose increasing his pen-

sion allowance from 98 to $60 a month.

AVnv slx uld there be a greater tax im-

posed than the exj>enses of troverninent

reipiiie* I'lvei y cent be\(nel That retpiire-

mentifian impe<iinient to national j>ros-

perityandan advantage to congressional

unuRually lar^^e numberof doubtful voters
discl(tse<l by ilic canvass which is now
nearly completed for the whole state.

While thateaiiva.«s isstrontly inourfavor,
it shows the fiuhl in whieh the Democracy
will use their peculiar iulluences, and in

which we most confront them. From
iin jjortat i'Mis fr)»n\ nt*i:;iiboriu^ states

where no elections are held in October.
The recent successes of the Democracy in

Indiana have been ;^ained mainly by this

means, and their money has been largely
thieves. We are not the authorof the [expended for this purpose. Much money
foregoing paragraph, but the sentiment! i> waiuetl. Our friends have the full cen-

t herein expressed we fully endorse. Re- r^'poits to aid them in checking: im-

duce the tuxes
portations. They say they will be able to

^ ^ ^ secure the friendly co-operation of nearly
all the railroads running: into the state.

They w ill have United States smtervisors
appointed for the first time. Tliey pro-
pose to station active and trustworthy
liepublii'ans in all the border counties, to

watch the imjiortin^ movements of the
Democrats. All these |»lans require the

^TBPHK.v Jbtt, of Breathitt county, is

at Frankfort for the purpoae of obtaining

tlie protection of the military at his up-

jit'taebing trial for nmrder. He killed

\Vm. Davidson last Ani^'iist. it isnllei^ed,

in self defense, and has siiict »een iner-
1

emuloyment of a large numberof men
cile.sslv persecuted by the dead man's and much money, and this brings me to

4^^^aI -.1-41 T* I ij 41 ; the chief point. It is indisiu^nsablv nec-
friends and relatives. It hi said the gov

I

essary ttiut tlie nieans for putting these
ernor will, If necessaryt send one of the plana into vigorous execution be furnished
Frankf'Tt companies to Breathitt county : at onc<

during the trial.

Immeoiatcly on the reassembling of

congress a bill will be passed in the boose

repealing the duty on salt, bitaminous,

semi-bituminouH and anthracite coal, the

object being to take that nun^b ol the

teritl'outol llu' lunuls of the <'omniittee

who w ould only propose*a smallj ciedue- urge him to act as promptly and vigorously

The work has started, and must be aup-
])orted i>rompt.ly to insure success. I have
written thus fully because I understood
that our friends in >ew York are in doubt
about the wisdom of making much effort

for Indiana. I am certain ihisiserroneous.
Success in Indiana will bean innnens help
to New York and all other close states.

Please read this letter to Morton, and if

you concur in the views I have taken,

tion on these articles. This haa been

done by the honse two or three times be-

fore, but haa always been killed io^the

s. iiate, but this time it is*believed;that

l>ody will concur.

John D. White, who*bas been under

bond to quit making an ass of himself,

has again been indulging in the hifalutin.

Tlie iWashingtoir correspondent of the

(Voiri~-J our nal says/that he has written

the followin; -tter to one of the execu-

tive departments : — r^rr
^TontrKTTOHvir UxHnAi*! in Inai grand
old oouotry wUsra liberty was rocked dn lu
•radleaud tha aplilt of mau liaH known no
aabmMon. wbera tha wild wloda In lu motmy
Mlla and winding valaa haadlaasly klMM the

daw fiopa from The maotUng CMaa oi the
OoddtM of Liberty, my oonstltSanta havebeen
convicted of moouahliilnn.

The C. J. remarks that *'this is a pretty

good specimen of soaring aloft onfeaglea's

wiuga and alighting on daddy's ^wood-

pile**' John iy§ fieoostroctlon isla mis-

•mUetsUort,

IS possible. I went over the whole ground
with Senator Dorsey when be w is here en
route for Uhicago, and his letters since his

arrival there strongly confirm my opinions.
Another tbinu' he toM me, that Seiuitor

Conkling would make his opening sjieech

in the West at such time and place as yoti

and I thnu^ht best. Dorsey aii<I New now
write me tbatagreat convention of Repub-
lican clubs is to be held at Indianapolia on
the loth of September, which will bring
together a gn?at assembly of the most
active Renublicans of at least a dozen
states, ami they are verv anxious to have
the senator aildress that meeting. In
view of tlie nature of the meeting, and its

importance to Indiana, I am sure he could
do great vrood by accepting their invitation.

Ifyouc(Micur please present the request
to him for us both. rii!ese let me hear
the result of your conference with Morton
as soon aa poa^^ble. Very trulv yours,

"J. A. UAariBLD,
•To Hon. 0. A« Arthur, New York.''

THK HSBALD's COMMKlfT.

New York, Dec. 18.—Commenting on
the Doraey letters, the Herald says:

^beeaiotiera piote bqmki a diadow

The Sullivan-Elliott fight is off.

The Elliott-Allen fight is not likely to

take place.

The Mexican congress has 'adjourned
until the 1st of April.

A new steamship line between Havre
and Quebec is proposed.

C«>lumbiA college boat club have accept-

( d Harvard*a ohalienge for an eight-oared
ra.)e.

A fire in the Barton block, at Minneap-
olis, Monday, deatroyed $90,0(M) worth of
property.

James Lyons, a member of the Confed-
erate congress, is dead at Richmond, Va.,
aged 81.

Two harvesters be;;an cuttitii: *ce six

inches thick from the iluddou river at

Albany.

The gin house of R. T. Elliott, near Ed-
wards, Miia.9 bnraedy with ais bales of
cotton.

Tiiaddeus Keller, ased thireen, was cut
in two^y atoeottoitve >«t PMaioat, W.
Va.

Nehemiah Cheesman. an old pioneer was
killed by falling on the ice near Hagera-
town, Ind.

Prof. J. D. Haetini^s, professor at Park
College, Parkvilie. Mu., strangled iiimself

to death.

Andrews, fomieriy official reporter of

the house of represeiitatives» died at Syr
acuse, Monday.
A fire at Corsicana, Texas, burned two

cotton sh( ds, containing bstPiSP. 1|500
and 2,()<K) hales of cotton.

Chas. Haverstick, farm hand near Day-
ton, Ohio, committed suicide by shooting.
Xo cause known.

Columhus Travis, of Macon, ()a., aged
twentv-four, and but two weeks married,
killed himsalf Monday.
The residence of Rev. C. H. Gregory,

.\itus, Arliansas, was burned ttunday.
Loss $5,000, no insurance.

The new National Petroleum Exchange,
at New Vnik. was Opened Monday; and
oOO seals weif sold.

Tin* hoot and shoe firm of i*. J. Walk &
Co., nf Danville, III., has failed: Liabili-

ties. S19,000; assets, 12,01)0.

A flre at Albany, Ga., destroveJ three

house lielonging to Jacob Ventuiett. Loss
$30,000, inaurance $1 4,000.

Rev. Dr. IVhrends, of Providence, R. I.,

has been called to a Brooklyn church and
offered a salary of $10,000 a year.

The annual meeting of the Ohio Bee-
ket'iKM-s' Assoeiation will be lield in Col-

umhus on the !Hh and lOlh of January.

At Ciiica;,'o, Monday, Judge Blodgett

sentenced Sims, the Indianapolis pension
swindler, to five years in ilie p^^nitentiary.

Cook Foster, a respected Kos^ county,
farmer, was ftruck by a passing train,

near Higby Station, and instantly killed.

Crescu, Iowa, is excited over the death

of August Nast, a Uerman, from trichina).

His wife and three children are also sick.

The New Orleans cotton exchan;;e re-

fuses to assist in raising the $500,000 for

the proposed ceuteuiual coUou exuoai-

ttonfaUM. •

A Tragedy at Milliganton. Tennessee,
Saturday, resulted in the killing of Wm.
Dickens by another young man named
Dixie Knight.

Charles Bowan, colored, fell from the

steeple of Avery Chai>el, Memphis, which
he was repairing, Monday, afternoon, and
bi oke his neck.

Indicative of the i:reat slaughter of deer

going in on Minnesota it is stated by a gen-

tleman hunter ttiat 400 saddles of venison
were shipped from the Ultio atation of
iletickly last Saturday.

A lire at Hope, Arkansas, Saturday night
burned an entire block of wooden build*

ings and 22.1 bales of ctjtt'ui belonging to

the St. Louis & Iron Mountain Railroad
Company. Lom $80,000,

At the Middlebury Coal Company's
shaft, a few milea aoutb of Akron, Ohio,
George Reese and John Joned miners,
were crushed to death by a atone weigbing
fifty tons falling upon them.

Thomas B, Cull, who recently fired at

J. B. Corpening, in Barr'adry goods ^tore.

in St. Louis, died at the city hosuital

Monday, to which he waa transferred from
jail. He was a morphine eater.

Oeorae Steel's saddle tree factory in East
Nashville, Tenn., the largest in the South,

was burned Moaday. No insara^ce. D.
0. Psyslejr. dft^ inkB was jiobably

Mr faiaUj inijmd by a falling ebtian^y.

TENT ON THE BEACH, by Whittier, worth •l.«0, AOo.
KIBIAltf, by Whittier, worth $1.50, 50o.

eooD

XCELSIOR, by Longfellow, worth $1.50, 60o.
FLOWER DE LUCE, by Longfellow, worth $1.50, 50o.
LONGFELLOW'S WORKS COMPLETE, $1.00.
100 Books of endlosa authors, worth $2.00, 50c.
SHAKESPEARE, complete, worth $1.50, 76o.
SHAKESPEARE in three volumes, $2.00.
Tha Traa cnraMh» bj Th#odor$ TiltoB» worth it.OOt76o.

AUTOaBAPH and PHOTOGRAPH

fwsnty-flva par esat, CMlftAFSR thaa ave days ape.

TOVt TOYS.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

0

Toilet Sets, Work Cases and Work Boxes,
Odor Cdses and Papeteries Very Cheap.

Morrison A Zackley.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
Vaa BABOAINS NOW BBIHG OFFBBED AT^^

J. W.SPMKS«BR
Men's Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, 50c., wortb 75c.
Men's Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs, I5c-, worth 256>

100 Silk Handkerchiefs 35c. each, worth 60c-
200 Brocaded SNk Handkerchief 50 and 75c. worth $1, and $1.25

«

150 Silk MUFFLSRS 76c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children's Haadkerohiefs 6o. each;
Lft<ii$«* Oolored Bordered Haudkerohiafli 6, 8, 10 and 15o.
Ladiap' V^mptitohed Bmbroidared Haodkerohieft 15o.» worth 2So.

—LAau£ LOTS op-~ r ^

LADIES' X^CE FICHUS
aoftabia tot Roll'day jPrasnau at \m% than oost.

di^u* Uo»a at Sana iOa. a pair. ljDO|»elis Ladlaa' m^atS» iSi aM.<i5;ior«aM^^

LAD/ES JACKETS. CLOAKS and SHAWLS
at fifty per oant. leas than eott to eloaa tbera ont

J. W.SPARKS& Bro

AGENTS
are reaplnf a tuu>

Teat aelUng our

KttehN QiNM Sifiti Uips
and othar hooaslu^d aiUolea
Tha baatlaUlDS s>tiol|aersrptu
on the market Fortaaaplea
esA TariM, addreai tha

OLIPPKR M'F'O CO.,
(limttbo.)

Walnut St.. Qinolnnntl 0»
dSdawlm

HKADQUARTaaa Foa

SMOIL SAWS,
lATMES, BRILLS, AMI OTHEI

'

FOOT POWER MACHINERY,
for lae M«ehMle ud th« Am*
t«nr. SO 'llff»ri'ut Htylea to RUMk.
All m—A» fMiorr prioM.
Srnd HO. i>oBtai« for 64 paf« Cfttft*

)o«ue or MaoklaM. CwTTUf Toalia
A»v Hia4ci. Bmektl Wmu.
okuloi KuiM'tlui, ftad UMarUli Ik
Bcroll HftwyiTi, aud Minlftturai of all

BoroU Deiittai {>ul)lliUed ia lb« U. i«

whol«MU
1~ relftU DrftUr.

^0. tlMmm9U%mmf^^ Qt^^irni BoM,

cmo$ <^QiM Mourn, Mdtara^MtMjr
tuiyLSIy.ii.

J.J.WATROUS
aiS Hmoo Str««t.t1ii<!lBa«U,

PrtM UiiUf iorall a«v «ilb Mlmi
UM out) B$mmmm§^^ mt^^Mt

STKPLE AND FANCV

GROCERZBS,
TeaH, Tobacco, Claar«, Queen«\rare, Wooden
ware, UloMware, Notloun, Ac. HlgheHt price
paid for OojittUyPiodttea. ttoods osUvered IQ

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,

mm fiflODs

!

HOLWM^ imSEMTi.
Largtr stock Than Evsr BtiN^

DisplayMl.

J. O. FZCOK A O0.f
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BO&SEK & MoCABTHT,
PVBLISHBM AVD PBOPBIIITOIW.

NOTICE.
XMdtiM m&w holttUy idtirtlM-

ntntt printed to-dA7« tad inltenut'
tioQ will be obtained that will ena-
ble our readers to solve the perplex-
ing question whore to get the most
desirable and the oheapest holiday
goods in the oity.

ASTOCKCMO hung from the mantel-piece;
'Twas decidedly poor and holey

;

But bad SM It wai» It belonfced to a man—

•

An editor meek and lowly.

It hung all night till the llffht of morn
Game danolni; throui;!! tin* sashes

;

BntalaH, foi tUti hu8e, auU alas, for the niau--

llTwasflUed to Ihe top with Ashes I

Ashes or many a hope deferred

And dost of proorastinatlout
Ashes of benefits oonterred
Aud aslie^ of tlnsohit ion.

Woe to the man with tlie Nhattered socE—
Oh» darn Ifcsll^'Us shooklng t

And woe to the fellow who flUed It np—
Alas, for the editor's stocking.

BY TELEGRAPH,
IiaBirtr7Mii.eeblun<tt Mobbe4 la Phil-

Hih'lpliia,

I'll 1 1 . u > K I . I' H I A , I
U

't'. lM — F r(*" 1 <

I
y ( i ub-

hardt, who lifted hitusuit into taiue by

Mrs. Langtry's apron strings during that

lady's late engagement In Boston^ arrived

in this city last night, and registered at

Hotel Belleviie, where the h'ly is stopping.

Tins afternoon lie jiiid Mrs. Lanj^'try went
out for 11 prunienade on Clie?stiuit street.

Before walkinjf ii *iiiare tl»ey were sur-

rounded by a mob auiubering fully 1,000

persoaa. GebharJt had to beat the crowd
off with hit eane, and be and bis fair

companion were finally compelled to take
refuure in a street car, and return to their

hotel, in order to escape the impudent
crowd which had followed thetn. Mrs.

Langtry'a reception of (iebhardt here haa

cost many social attentions which had
been preparing for her.

Gen, Sherman for Pe»Ment.
WAisniXiTON, Dec. 21—A jjnod many peo-

ple believe that Gen. bheriuan haa actually

got the presidential bee in his bonnet. By
those entertaining this belief, the fact that

the general has determined to retire be-

fore the time required by law, is inter-

AdvertlKenienlH tnHeried uiuler this headinK
lOo i^r line for^h Insertion.

TtM toys of all kinds at

A. J. EowBw A Cos , Market street.

Bkai tifl l tin toilet setn, cheap, at

A. J.'EovEw & Cos., Market strt'ct.

Brv your wife a hadsnme i "m1 v;ise, at

A. J. EoxEw & Cos., Market street.

Christmas Sliitkiis.— I have a large

stock of slippers of all kintls, cheaper than

the cheapest. ni;'d;>w F, B. Bavson.

WAsrtED^The people to know that A.

J. Ei<new ik Co., sell goo^ls cheaper than

any other house in the city. dlMOt
— •«^^ »

OairrLaiciirs robber oole shoes keep the

feet dry and warm and prevent slipping.

ForsaleatC. ^, Miner <k Bro.'s dl6d2w

A. J. EdMair A Cos. ia beadqoarlers for

stove repairs. We have 't>lates for over

one hundred different kind of stoves.

OUNCES TO thf:

T. HIERLEY'S SONS

A PAIR of C. S. Miner & Bro.'s tan col-

ored or embroidered slippers woald make
an appropriate Chrlstmss or New Year's

present. deol6d2w

Foatbe most useful Christmas present,
I>reted as a step in this direction. Son)Uch ' buv an Omaha conk stove, at

credence is iriven to the theorv that the

matter is being talked of by a good many
active politicians.

It ia urRed in the general's behalf that

aen. Grant being oat of the field, HheN
man is the man to catch the soldier vote,

A. J, £aNBw v*^ ( >s., Market Svieet.

EoGS are verv scarce.

UsAVY log this morning.

J. H. Xiitt 4 a»« an shipping plows

Col.Jau CoBBRTt private secretary

<o Ooyemor Bladtbnm, ia in the city to-

'dajffc.
: ^

A. Jr EuN'Kw & Co., received IO9OOO gal-

lons ol fine Pennaytaaniik elaMMiat !»•

•day.

Capt. Wash. Honsubll's new boat, the

Kate Hobahell, will be flniriied by nest
.-spring.

J. C. OwKNs & Co., of the Maysville ele-

Tators, luive purchased the VV. P. Xhomp-
.-son's old whistle.

Upoir receiving advices of the death of

Thomas F. Carhart, at Stamford, Conn.,

last week, the E>piitable Life telegraphed

its affcnt at tiiat p(»int that it was ready to

andhavinijof late given much attention
|

P=»>' ^''^^ amount uli Mr. i arhart's p<dicy,

to military reunions and kept alive re- ^^»^^» nL*ltl

memhrances of tlie war, he is exceptiiMi-

ally strong in tliis re^Mrd.

A Nhaliy Sultan.

What IH There for Me I

Tlu* ye;ii' is nearly over, it's toils nrarlv

ended. We want rest and recreation. W'f

(^)^^srv^•TI^o^^K, DtMvinher 21 -Not- ^'^"^ ^'"^^^ ^"^^^^ tlioras and

withstanding the reported denial of the ,

^""iars, the wrongs that have smarted and

Sulun to apolitical personage that he was ^^^^ world's increasing fi;cht. Yes,

in daily fear ol assassination, recent something raore-the Christmas

movements in the Interior' of his palace 1

holidays are here and we want nic e pres

of Yieldez show that he is taking most
^^''^''>' I**''"''" will say, what is there

extraordinary precautions for his f^rsonar^^'""*^^ -
us tell you. J. W. spark.

WiLiiiAM Connelly was elected Second

Lieutenant of the Emmet Rifles at the

meeting Thursday evening, without op-

position.

The result in numerous criminal cases,

tried of late, in wiiich insanity has been

set up in defense, seems to indicate tliat

that dodije is played out.
*

The colored crayon drawini^ '^Adiron-

dack Falls will be rallli'd this evening at

the European Hotel. Ticket holdersshould

been hand promptly at 7 o'clock.
—

A KIM) iiEAKTEo fdruier has presented

the editor of the Kentucky Democrat with

a pumpkin as a Ciiristmas t;ift. One edi-

tor in Kentucky, at least, will enjoy

the bolidaya.

George Out's raffle for a fine i>arlor set

of furniture will take place at his store on

fdtoii atieit to-morrow evening. All

pereons who havetaken onanoee are aeked

tobeprebeai

THB amount ol silver now. m the treas-

ury vaults weighs about 4,800,0002pounds,

or -twedly^bvrir hundred tons. This

iioald make twelve hundred two-hprse

wagon Ioada» or a poeesslon about six

^^fcllength. ; ^

J, Spabm a Bao» announce a slaugh*

tmJn pricm o( dry goods, and^ ther^ is

such a rush at their More that theJielp are

taxed to wait on the customers. You
should call early to get the beet baigaine*

See prices elsewhere. -

Thi eopper and dance arranged by the

Washington fire company for its mem-
bers, takes place at the hall to-night. The
occasion is certain to be a very pleasant

one as the eompany never faiis t/0 do
things of that kind properly.

The new novel, The Duchesse I'ndine,

by Hanson Penn Diltz, of Augusta, has

just been issued from ttie press of T. B.

Peterson A Brother, of Philadelphia. It

eald of it that ''^he characters are all

pewiifhlly drawn, aM the plol ;fe^en*
dertally clever, the various mysteries of

the novel being impenetrable until in due
course explained. That it will have an
enormous sale cannot be ^p^^;!^", . , , ^

safety. More than a hundred Circassian

ladies of the imperial harem, suspected

of being accomplices of their kinsmen of

the body guard which was recently dis-

bandedt have been exiled to- different

porta of the emplio. The Circassian ele-

ment is just now an object of considerable

distrust at Yieldez. The life led by tlie

Sultan is said to be moat terrible.

Yieldez itself is said to resemble a fort-

ress rather than a palace. His Majesty

oaridee e loaded revolver oonetantly with

him, and he scarcely leaves the shelter of

his harem and partakes of little nourish*

ment for tear of poison being mixed with

Bro. are alive to the wants of the pvo-

pie and have anticipated them in atlvance

and hare brooght on niany nice things,

elegant linen and silk hnndlct^rchiefs, fine

hosiery ^love^, la< es, scarfs, collars, hats,

cai>s, cloaks f<tr the liolid:ty tnidp, und

they are at prii-es all ran h iy. In addi-

tion they have a larj:e sMck. is no

sensational statement^that the ht»ttum has

been knocked out of prices and they art'

offering astonishiiii: bargains at J. W.
Sparks A Bra's on Market street.

dWdUi ^
Therk will i)e 'J called meetiuij of Ma-

son Lod|{e, N'o. ;142, o!i Wfdm-^ilay, I)ee.

his food. With the .Sultan in this state, it
'

*J7, 1.SM2, iit 7 o'doek p. in. lor tiie purpt>8e

is not to be wondered at that the people

aredieoonragedsnddieoontent, and reform
in any shape Is despaired of.

U0J.IDA1 (SPECIALTIES.

Where to get Beaatlful and Uiti^ful <>irts

for the Little Ones at Home and &he
Old ones too.

of electin>j oihcers for the ensuing twelve

months. A full attendance is desireil.

Jsa L. WiirrAKga, W. M.
Jas. H. Sallee, secretary, d?ll2

F. II. Traxel—Pure caiiitie**. toyM,etO
KnitiU K. PhUler BookH, stationery, etc
Holt KioneHon Holiday groosrlss.
K. B. Lovel—rsney groosrtss and holiday

KOOdH.
H. HImon—C'iiiii 1 aiidgtssswsrs,
(ieo. Ort, Jr.,— FurnKars,
L. F. Metzaer^Pianosandorsaiis.
a.A. McCsrthsy-Cliiaaand gliuutware,
Jobn Wbeslsr-Toys and pure candy.
R. Albert—China, jewelry, pianos, toys. etc.
Blattermau A Power—stoves, tinware and

Housskespitts goods.
Chenowsth arU6.*Fsncy goodSfdrugs. etc.
Morrison A Kaekley—Books,sutionsry, toys

etc.

J acob Lian—OvAtem,
Witidhnrst A Bium—FaKhionableclothlDg.
Geo. Heiaer—Oysterf.
J, C Pecor A Co.. —Flollday goods genorany.
>laKKl() Uasp-lIoUilay iiiilliiitTy'

Herman Luage-Jeweiry and fancy goods.
T. Hierieyl ions qrossrtes.-*>H oSboss to

the pound."
Mih. A..r. Winianis -Holiday milMnery.
A. Soerries A Son (inns, pUtoU, cHutiS, etc.
O. W. (it'ivl- Moll! lay orerieH.
T. L*owery -lui»c> gn)ct'iit3*4 lor UolidayA*
A.J Ki{uew 4& Co.--Htove9. tin ware tOlfitelo.
F. B. Krtiisoii -CliristmaH Khpi>*irfi.

S. Mlnei iV Hi !>.,—Silppeis, oversh(>*»K, etc.
J. W* Hparlud Bro.,—rauoy aud vtapledry

goods.

These are among the leading business

firms of the city, an<l the stocks exhibited

cannot fail to Ruit all i)ur8es anil tastes.

Our readers are auked to retuember tliem

when making theUr Christmas parchases.

A Model Foet Says t

iiolli St. t\ I's a '111 K.i H-:'-> . t' H». I btjiigUl :

A lid t' very U i ii - 1 • lu f a i i h I Mn*d.
.\ii<lyet wHh none It'll Naii>tifd,

|Hi)i>f siit-ti ai l»s( oiif >\-AA/.\\w^ rayi
Tiie " i>iiiatia" I saw one day;
1 loundar ItMi^ih tlie thlii;; i Noiiitht—
I weat-exaioiued It—and bought.

CHORrS.
Tlu' "Omaha I" Ttit- " Oiiiatia !"

To tiuy ii h'MiNt-.kt't'i'iim iaw,
Hearch tliioimli tin* uorih. sotii i). t' l^l und WSSl,
i'iie ' OuiHlW you'll Hud tuk hmt,

A. 1. iwygw ^ ro.

Rkv. Dr. Rubkut JIcMurdv, an oM
an<l looiiuneut Mason of l)ayt-»n, Oliio,

denies tlie Thurlow Weed story regarding

the drowning of Morgan, of anti-Masonic

notoriety, and statee that Morgan was in-

daeed to emigrate from this county, dying

at length a natural death in Smyrna»

Turkey.

PBBMMAU.

Points About People Here uad Ehenhere.

Mi.^H Josejjhine K. JmM, of Chester,

left Thursday, to spend the winter with
her aunt, at Atcheson Kimsns.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Stine, of this city,

will leave on the Kentucky Central, Sat-

urday afternoon to viait their daughter,

Mra. Dr. Allan, of Tllton, Ky.

Ed. Watson who baa been at eehool, at

Fanndale, Ky.. is at home loapendtbe
holidays with his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olee, of Cfeorgetowni Ky.,
are the gueeta of the iamlly ol J.

Egnew.
_

Tng work of driving piles in the bed of

I^imeetoae creek hae been re^yuued*

/

Taa protectionists see to it that their

intereals arf mot prejudiced by the tariff

tinkering now in proj^ress by the ways and

Uioans committee. The duty on plain,

window-glass remains as heretofore,ei>{hty-

five per cent, but that on ornamental glass

and earthemware ia reduoed from sixty to

flftj^flTe per eent.

KentnekT State Teachers* Association to
be held at Ilopkinsvllle, Ky., TueHday^
Wednesdav and Tkursdajf December

2;, 2b, lhvS2.

Louisville and Nashville railroad com-
pany will letun all teachers who attend

the state teachers' assoelatioat at Hopkins-
ville, on the 26th, 27th, and 2Sth of this

month, at the rate of once cent a tuile.

All teachers wlio accept these terms muat
have a certificate of attendance from the

secretary.

Cinoihnatl Southern railroad eompany
will fttiBleb round triptlcketaofer ita line

at two and one^udf oenta per mile eaeb
way.

Cheeapeake, Ohio and Southwestern
railroad eompany will sell tlokets to all

persons attending the teachers' association
at Hopkinsville and return, at four cents
per mile, two cents each way. Tickets
sold on the 25th inst., and good to return
aatUti»!i.9(Mb !«(.» iMloelvL lilt <

THIRD AND WALL, •••tfs »otlver«4 tm «ll
Parts •r Sho V.Uw n SpMlnliT*

TiiK holidiiv vacation of

children begins to-morrow.

tlie school f
T. B. FULTow

.

.E DAvrs.

TiiK'qnestinn as to whether or iiftt cer-

tain taxes collected dnrin^ t he war shall

be retumieil to the states is now untler

consideration by the head of the treasury

department In August 18S1 congress

levied a direct tax on the statee amount-

intf to $20,000,000. The act is constrncted

to provitie that after the war one lialf of

the lux shall he n*turnrd to the states.

The secretary is in vloul»tas to whether lie

can return the money without a special

act of congress, and that is the question

he is now deliberating upon.

KKI AIL MAKIKT.

t orrp(M(>«j d>ttiy by ii. w. Usuiab,groesr, 8es>
oud street. Maytiville, Ky.

LlmeNtone i S 76
VNysvulc F»iiiily...r. 5 76
viMynvllIe City S S*
HHO?» Ct»uiity « 5 75

i\Hriiui*ky Mills 6 di)

HI !•'! .> tti. 2.')

ii'i. >^f^ 16

y .if>z ^ 25
Wt'iil y „ LHJ

lu.'keiis Zi^.M)
'\tt\ii^%es, (ai*cy ^ 70

• •••••• ..•..M..4

«ttsar. Krariulatsd V IS ^ II
• A."f*tt. ^ — 10K
yWlow m 8W

HaiiiN. Mii^iU ciiivi v lb,

Htli*C)ii. tH-t-ai; fast D It
HcMiiiiiN M. 2U
r<e»UH "mk iHoii. u* 5"
'*ot;i!o»^ V* pecic 15((^2<J

*.'ortet' I'Mlfi

.•••*•.....M..M.

••I... • * * •

t . • •••(•.•••«•(•• .....MM \9i

JANUARY ELECTION, 1883.

rOK 91AYOK.
We are authorised to snnounoe HORACE

J ANITABY AMSOiiadklste lor rH*«l«t*iiou iw
Mayor at tae en^nlng jHnuary election.

FOK <orM irn.t.v.

W ' :ir*' :(iit hortztHl lu auiiounue Dr. H. C
mmki; \ N ts oaudldate lor ooanollmau In
the Ist Ward.

^
We HVH iuidiarlsed to anuouce that Mr K.

W. Ki r/iiKHAUil. iMAoaudldain for coaiicll-
tniiu Iroin tbe third ward at the enniiliu Jun-
iiHry ^It-eiion,

tin Iiitinis ol ihf lln.i.KiiN aixl lo iiuiny
M>ll(>i Till lulls III till ItMtlitm ciii/.i'iis, 1 iiave
roti^*Mit* (l to i)»t» use of tn.v MiiriU' as a eandi*
(I th* to r»'|n>'si'ni till' Tliinl wai li in t he city
iMUiu'i ]. ami ifspcciiiilly solicit lhesupi>orl ol
the voters in s;ii«l ward. H. B. LwVEL.
At tht' ^oliriiatlon ot in itiv of hU frti'txis in

the Firm Ward. M». XHOMAH Y. NKHBITT
ha%oouMeuted to beecMOe acandldnte for coua-
oUman. sud we are aatnorlsMl to announce
that he will make the hks.
At the eain. sl s. illcltatlou of many of llie

\h*s\ i*itiz-'Us Ml tlu* Fifth vVhi'iU I have coii-
seut<'»i i'> H '-ai^hiiau* tor re*eU'rtion lo the
eily couiioil at the ensaiug Jiuiuai y cleelloti.

FULTON & DAVIS,
—ManufarturerH of—

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUS,
Corn, Shorts and ShipMif.

Floar for sale bf all groosts la the eitjr.

FITLTON & DAVIS,
•nlSdlr ABS2RI>BX2Pr.O

A. SOBRIES & SOU,
DSALKRfl TN—

GUNS, PISTOLS,
WAI.MI1I« CAITKS^ A«.

4I.MO, REPAIREKN of Gunn; Looks, Um-
hrcUaH.Farusi^s. !Ht*win>{ Machin «. dkO.. Ae*

•*"Key K on iiaiid and Made to < M uc-i

.

Stencil Cutting a Speelalii*
teeaa^ftSrMt. bet. Martcet A UmsstimeSta*

MAYBVILLK. KY

BULL-DOG
CIGARS.

THE SE8T FIVE CENT CiSAR IN

THE MARKET.
—FOR BALK AT->

J. C. Fecor & Co.'s

Drug: Store.

«-to salt all tastss aud pursss at—

G. A. McCARTHEY'8

CHINA DEPOT-.
myodly No. 30. KaM JSecond ntiect.

insJanuHiv cleolloti
\V. Ii. MATHEWS.

We HI*' aiilhori/cd to announce Hint Maior
THUS. J (HiNuWKTH is a candidate for r*-
eitfctlou asCouncilman from ths Haooud Wai*d|
at tlie Sttsulng Jannary elsotlon.

WA XTKIf— liOdKors—Twoor thiet* nwf Ki'n-
tleiiit'it can ^et lod^ln^, with or without

board. Apply to ottf TH18 0FF1CK.

FOK MAI^IS.

,iOR aALB-KlndUna Wood—Cut lu Hhort
IsnatlUi at Kentaoky Haw and Planing

Ills. Mailt OUtlllNa, BVDY A OO.

^OM aaiiB—A two fftory, doable frame
house. oontalnlDK elglit roonu. rents for

lit) u month. For UHrtlcular^ and terms apply
to dMdSt li; F. MAMH. Coart srtest.

FOB aAI'E-Fonr iiscend-hand sswlnama*
ohlnss very obeap.

dssMdlw jicPOUQLB.

OPERA HOUSE,
ONK NMUHT ONLV.

FUIDJ^X, VECEMBEM 29.
TllK

Cincinnati Concert Company,
Under the msnacement of Mr, L. B. BALLEN -

BKRG.manaasrofCincinnati Grand Oroheiitra.
PKOF. J. LOSS-Violinist. Humorist and tbs

original ArkaniuMr Traveler.
MImCARRIB BELLOWA-Planlst.
MlM BELLE WELLB-Boprauo.
Mr. HERMAN BbLLBTEUT-Cornet Soloist

add only rival of theareat Levy. .

(OUXa BALLKNBKRU-FlaUBolOlSt.
. BBNJAMIN-pVloUuwt.
. HOMER-PlauUt.

advance In prlcen. 8ealA now on Hale.

CHRISTaAS 6000S.

Btlkl
iWaSe BiMkels

Bo. a, W. BoMBtf Bt.Inaartiolss!
Claaks,

II

andall other aooOs at remarkably low nrloes. Fmiuand Vsastableeiow
«IIMII ama^tiaiV seusiiea.

LAND FOR SALE.

WE ofler for sale, privately. 70 Acr^a •f
Bo. 1 LAnd xltuated near the MlUersbura

A Cynttilaua plae, about half way between the
two towns. There are 12 acres of newly cleared
land; baiauce In Kiasn and whent. KeiuM* lu
good repair, good tenant tionseand t>aiti. suit-
able for llOOMUB a conph* ol iictoN ot tot),i(>(M>.

WALLKH L. UHKUOHY,
dUwHt MAUUIE A. UKEWURV.

WILLAM OAUDLB,
MaoaDactursr aud inventor of

TRUSSES,
Made Double orhiu^le for men oi hoys. Ad-
drsSS WII.I.IAM ('AITI>LE.

care T. K. liall A Hon,
apHdawly MaynviUe. Ky.

^CRAWFORD HOUSE..
Oor. Sixth and Wftlnul Its.

4i>wn VAin»nr. PropM.tor.

-rHANIiKll TO

Stem WINDERS.
J. KALLENUKKat Alberts Cliina

Htore adiolulna Fsaree* WalUnKfoid A
Co.'s Bank. apl4(^md

J. C. Kackley & Co.
Otiftlers in

Ory.Goods, Groceries, Boots, ShoM,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

waytTwIiat they itiu reccpmmended
Main siieet, U«rmantown« Ky.

Est^-bUslisdL isas.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. OXISBL,

opp. o^or* HMusa,

a. Year natroa*



Farm-yard manare is a jareneral ma-
nure ; it is also termed a oomplete ma-
nare beoaoee it rappHee all the eaaentlal
eletnent3 of plant food. Its composition
Taries acoordinsj to the character of the
animalH contributing to it, the quality of
their food and the nature and the pro-
portion of the lit^fT. hs vahie aNo de-

Knds upon the method ia which it has
tn prepareJt

sfiarm^yan] mantire consists of the
liquid and soImI pxrrpmf utr of the farm
stock and the straw, sawdust or other
material employed as Htter. ft will
contain from to HO per rent, of water.
The nitro^n may be OAO to 0 Gf) per
cent., or hjgber, if produced by highlj-
fed aniroa J. The ash constituents will

be 2,5 to IVO per rent., exchisive of the
sand and earth present. Of these ash
constituents 0.4 to 0.7 will be potash
and 0.2 to 0.4 phosnhoric nnd. In a

* Word, one ton of farm jard manure will

snpply, aooordiDflr to oonilltloM dready
epecined, from nine to fifteen poandii of

nitrogen, a similar amount of potash and
from four to nine pounds of phosphoric
add* '

'

A consideration of some of the causes
that aftect the quality of barn-yard
manure may aesist the inexperienced
farmer. An animal neither gaining nor
losing weight, as a wprking-borse» will

pfoduce exorements containing about
the same amount of nitrogen and ash
constittients as was present in the food
consumed. If, on tne other hand, the
animal is inoreasingin size, is producins:
yoting or furnishing milk or wool, tiie

aitwyn and ash constituents in the
emremintowill be less than those^on-
tained in the food* the difference ap»
pearing as animal Increase. In a word,
the farmer will not obtain as rich a ma-
sbre from a cdw in fuN intlk^ or from a
rapidly prowittg pig, tin ifom his worit-
ing horse with the same food.

Even more tnan the character of the
animal does the oharactef^ of the food
affect the quality of manure. A diet,

for instaaqei including a liberal amount
4r6l\'4MtmmmB, #ili yield a manure
rich in nitrogen and ash eonstitoents,
when a diet of malsee and straw chaff
will produce a manure.pi>Or in nitrogen
and phostTfaatea,. Tber e^kistituen^s of
food which are ipiportant as injrredients
of manure are the nitrogen and ash ele-

mQnts»,but chiefly th^ nurogeh, thii be-
iri^ the most costly intrredieiit of codi-
BSiTcial feMAiiMer^ iJJd-^^ yi4ld ^e
richest manure. Next to these come the
leguminous flaedsf mnf/^mt^ft^d bran.
Clover hay ^fWIds € rieh^r tnannVe than
the cereal gfains^' #hi1d meadow hay is

Cted beJow these. The cereal grains
id the roots contain ab >ut thf^ same

proportion of nitrogen in tht^r dry sub-
Stance, but the^ reots supply more
potash. Potatoes stand below roots in
manurial value, and strnw takes the
lowest place 34 a m^nure-yieidiug food.
Bean and pea stralr are iftore valuable
for this purpoei than the straw ol the
cereals. . ^ /

> ilaR]rfleienliMs4Ni4 not a few Harmers
believe that animal ^nanure is more im-
medta'ely av .ilahle for the U"»e (4 plants
when applied dii'e<H.ly to the land than
when previously mixed with a great
hulk of litter, as fermentrition with littor

probably re^ult^ in the torm ttton of
nitrogenoui hdfUn^ com pounds, which
are insoluble and dec 'mpoHe but slowly
in the soil. The use of litter in the
preparation of farm-yard manure is
however, a neoessitjt especially in* the
winter time.

Scientists, some of them at least,

assert that the immediate return from
aa application of r^rm-yard manure is

much less than from the same amount of
plant food applied in artiticial manures.
The effect ' of farm-yard * manure,
however, is spread ovara oonsiderable
mimber of wars.

A most important point faTflbetreat-
maat of manuf^s. SeMolstnies M*ur
constantly through i^nornnce in this

matter. Bear in mind a large propor-
tion of the nitrc^tn is voided in the
lortn of urine. If* therefore, the manure
is wasted, by rain, and the washiu;?s are
allo#ed to drain away, loss occurs, lb
must alsoW reoolleeied that the urea,
which forms the chief nitro<Jen6u

iasnedioBt^

.1,1! M I ff r' ^% f ll'Ji ' '/IMMllfl 'Tthiir^tr an

R.B.LOVEL,
Nos. 50 and 52, Market Street.

•Dealer in Staple and Fanc}-

BSASQT7ARTEXIS FOK

Holiday Goods

k,, k I

I am now offoring to the ])urchnse(l fnmi first Imiiils,

for casl), mid stdected with tlie greatest care, the LA R( J EST aiul

iiKKst C(»iii})l(1t» Stock of Goods in my lino over otibrod in ^lays-

ville. My aim is to surpass, both as to YARIi^TY and QUAL-
ITY of (ioods, and to give every person who may buy of me full

value lor his money. My house is.Headquarters for *

Poultry, Game, Butter, Eggs
and all kinds of Country rnxliu o. AVill have a full supply of

attractive specialties for the ]I(»li(l;iys.

Sole Agent for sale of GAFF, FLEISCHMAI^N & CO.'S

Celebrated s i >:

JOHN WHEELEB^'S.
We would Aslr th# PnWIc before pnrcha?«lng their HolMav Goo<Ir, to enll Rf my VQ

DRUMS, bOLL BU66IES AND WA60NS,

In a gmlOT Yarlttr AMI khmp&t Itou mnykodir. liatMlt tM MMNt^Ali mVMk
^1 ID Dl I DC? ^'watit ev»My Man, Woman, ftnd Child to eat.wUt% fUKCa WMIHU I It^siDuUefroiuI'LJKEciufilKHlHUKarifrMliAad

WARRANTBD to be PURE.
I|emeiQb«r what 1 tell you ; the CHEAPEST, LARQ^J ^'

^tfit^fJtfTgr^lB^K? ^ «^ mmm

TOYS AND CANDISS
Brer brdrngbttlo Maytvlllf.

COMPBESSBD YEAST.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city

.1.

Tffe CHEAPEST HOUSE JN JOWh

HOLIDAY GOODS.
. bavf

.
Just rfoelT«d tor lti« BolMajrs Ui« lairg«it»SMUt JUid ^ypwtyot fK

i
•

f
s

ConslBilnji: of Dinner Hetw. OiHm»>er Sets. MajoMcM (ioo<lw of all kinclH. Vaneft, Toilet bets,KDtvc8,
ForkNtind Hp(»uu8. Chhioin, Tul>le GlHhKWH^e, l.Htnps and Lmitcrnh, Bbcll BoZM and Otber Koodii
loo mirijt'KniM to itcmlzf*, and »t prices wliicli dety cf'Tn p*'tiilon. ,'

* j. ,

"SANTA GLAUS"
I

H If MQi litt %!»• I> II vilHI 111

TOYS iHiilllXliWW !

or ^1 ktnds and at all prlcaa. Wa havt now la sknA tor tha Holiday Tradagobda which make
iitifltabl# and tt^ftil praae&ia tor Man> Woitoaii. or Child : b^ or llitta. Call and prloa oor goods
before huyinff and you will ba oonvlncad that oor alio la to adit and that jroo can navanoMjr
by buyiug your good! lit . i

'
i ^ * •'^^

. S. SIIMIOliT'S,
No. 45, MARKET STREET, last Side, B««wMn SECOND and THIRD.

BB^CASH FURNITURE STORE.

GEO. ORTp Jr.,
—9VAPQUARTBR8 FOR ^

rt. f.

I*

ArllcIeH HuliHble for the ItoJUlayti. •

TUyvJMAMtm, •r aU kt»4a. WAtiOJKfl, CHADLBA. WIBBOHA, KATTglKMKS and

t int* X'arlor and l'e<lrooni Sulfs, Kold hy ^iboto^jmphs i»t rinclnunti pilcJ'N. HepBirtiiK otall
k i II' Is (It 'II r III t ii f t H - 1 rii;( ; ij» r ji i.i ] | m li

1
1 [ U . ' 1 1 i l i rM--* > Ii h)* \ w 1 1 1 ii« I >t' il ndt'I Kf dd,

T

that escapes unless held by a sufncient
ameuntof littw. Farni-yard* manurei
•rapidly undergoes fermentatipQ and n
lar^e quantity of Oa^tnlc Rditflg^tfi^n'
ciff. When thft fermentAtion occur* in a
place nroutcted fn»m rain, however, but
little 1 >ag of nitrogen takfi plnoi.—^.

*

^ —There has lieea discovered In the
gnndtttone rock at tha Nevada Stat«
Prtoon what ia oonaider^d a ffreal
•^nd.'* h lgUwMggfcgofttggwiftglwl

foot of a human being, antd the marks of

the track of a m&mmoth io the. swue
pigoe of aaAditone, or upon the game
level, showing^ that man and mammoth
lived not only in the same age, but In

the aatM year, and^ perhaps, in the
same day^ Thgag mnrka were found in

the sandstone quarrv at a depth of fif-

teen feet» on which U. suppoa^ .to have
been,ivHfeg time thtt-iBMrliiliwg nuule,
the border of a lake, where the man
jTttDt dghing and the mftmnoUi to drUdu

OFFICE 09COVMTBTBBXT
aplM^ '

i ^MiAYSVIJ^LE^ Kit

FOR
IIAyiNU|<MMiDlned to weH X mw offer

China, IGlass and Queensware,
with the Kood will of the houHC and all Infor-
inHtlun In my |K)Khe^^i<>^ it'KfinUnB the biiNL-
8ei(H. I have u uqw aud well N^ected 4tock,jQ

i*ht rate condition and hought at low flaurec
Any parties wlkhlng to eotar Into a good, safe
paying buslneM, xHw hgTa fUi opifortuulty
tteldoiu offered. '

The Full and I^oUdgy ttode In nowJUHton
UH, and an early bayer ^111 get all thebenellt
therefrom. In the meantime I 9haU sell goods
at ratalland wbQlssala at almogt oost
oiy^ftwtl,

; j^AWHlT,

The Old Oentlfman hsK been brre aqd civnwded as never don# bgtore, with an Immenaa
Hicck of TOYH ofevery (tc-i^cnpi toll, Ja)at)ese,Vlei>na,Parla»I)tfsdeii China, and Kngllan FaBC^
Guodh, aiid everyihlug ) ew In tbelJD^iO/Chrl^tmf/iai^cl.Xtw l^ei|| preseijt^i^

^

JMME/I/SE STOCK OF DOLLS
ore^ery desbrlptlon. at Bl^^CVl ^rs rait K^,

Model Wax Dolls 25c, worth 80c ; Model Wax Dolls 50c, worth $1.00;
Bohemian Decorated Vagea 10c, ISc and 20c. worth double the money;
Large Job Lota of Japaneae Qooda a,t Jm* than half their Talue.
.1U f1 I IM II

IMMENSE for (v>v>nt>y .M< lehwnts, even In smgllsgt naantltlea. CtUl earlyand
avoid the great rush oJ the iBbt dayff. _

Very Respectlullyt

R. ALPEHT, Agent.
L. C. BLATTERMAN. W. F. POWER.

&
' (Bneeessors1oHrGm>QWSRS'80N9> < n

Noa 22 and 24 Sf^cond Street, MaysyiUeg Kj.
.Dealers at MlhiM^^.awU.r^lJInr r

, , r d )

J ^ " ^1 M. 4 \ m i il l / •

For powe^. pnrity d/tonW,bvn)lAn'<^ b^iotieli
beauty of flnlsh and dumbllity It has no equal.
The mostamloem pUxii»Ui pronounce it

STOVES, fiRATESiMANIXU «wlIUCillAIE|

..WOOD HVtp WILLX>3SnBrARE,

t f f Mr-««»w'Hckurersof—
.vmmm wit d tih

'1 sang <

CHENOWStlt & CO;

— \boat one-thirU df Ch^ fltrmtngl&nd

\jK {Uinoig ig rehted«!eiU>ai;jfer mpaar.w
Mghang-^miaeg IMmm.

NOTICa.

and
'ivr E are n«w reeelvlng the most elegant a^
fV sorlnient of BUOJ;

»^)y=: No.7:aeoon4«and 18 But

BUBDETT. ORGAN,
A full Kupply of pianos and orgiins cor stant-

ly on hand. CorreupouUeutH promptly an-
awevea. Fayasaaigggir* eeal^awly.

F. a. MYans,

Boots and RhooN. QaeenHWare and Hardware.

$5to$20«'^*'iggSIL'
ForUand.Malne^ BaiWj

DRUG IS Pf I t I

Bet: leave to nnnoinue to tlteir friends and the rubllc generally, that Ihev aie dlnrlaying,nn«»
^UeaUonably, the finest \\i>*- <>t t hdcv ^ood^ mid ot her goods ever exhibited lu the olty*

LADIES' PyWSffiS AND SA0HSL8
1.. ' .—^OVniB LATEST BTYLB

Puff-BoxM, To|||9^,,§fDl|,,J^p9|)|,,an(l Briitku of all Kinds at All PricM.

PURE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES.WINE ami SIN


